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Gllgil, 19th March, a948 

The ChairmaA; 
United Bations Paleetine Coxnlseion, 
Lake Succeaa, U.S.A. 

I  

Sir, 
.- Subject: REPA!ERIA!PIOH To PAB!STIEE OF JEWISR 

1. Fxxm!Ichhz~~~m~m 

lde acknowledge with appreciation your latter Ref. rao.a3024-2/m, 

. . dated the 5th of Mch 1948, eigned, lq Mr. RsJbph J. Bmche, Brinclpal &cretmy. . 

Considekxq the fact that the pr+mi of our repatr$atlon to Faleatine 

\ ie sub@t of negotis.tlone between you and t@ Brltl& Government, we deem it 

necesB&ry to put before you a precise rl.eecrAptlon of the &&aaineoe of this 

ceznp, our etrenge etatua and the pmmant situation here tn view of the d%vel- 

mopments in and firou~& Pelm3t3.ne. 

selng iSOh&3d fron fir& f3ourcea of inforrmtion it in very difficuIt 

for ~8 to understar& the real maeone for tbo official announcemmt of the 

&nya Government, which mya &hat: ?wraqpmnts till be mde for all the 

\ \ ranainlng detaineec in the kpxial Camp at Gklgil, &my%, to be repatriated , \ 
to Ptdeethtt, to arrive there not later than the GAB of July 1948" -- aA 

anuoitncslpent which contra&lcte your announcement broadceat by the B.&C, 09 

28 Febary 1948, deck.rin& that: "the Coveramsnt of Britain infomd the 

Kenya wild, be returned to Paleetlne before the mandate ende, I.e. the 15th 

of May=. 

Bitter experiences in the pa& br- ue to the o.ssmptlon that this 

time, as ueual, the authoeitiea concerned have tried to divert your atten- 

tion from our case by deacrlbing the imatee of thie camp ae most dengarvae 

peop?e, who bave~to be kept 88 far a6 poesibllrt from Paleatlne, eo that ths 



2. 8) ifat a edn&e detainee of thler camp &SW ever been brought befom 

.a Court of JustIce, neither hae anybody been scwtsnced for qy ll.he~@S 

activities. All the dletaineae of thihie camp haw been &&X&MC% aat! dqxwt4fd. 

only becauras they have been Suspected of having connections with illegal 

organlzatlone in Pakmtine, or becemm of bed%? ompected eympeAhli3ms of 

/ 
%rmate. 

b) Ammg the detain&e here thm-e are asatyr who have been detal~ed 

short peaceful-perlode in Pal.estlne. 

.- 
c) Gince the Plre% deportation OR the 19th October, s?glr4, mara I,70 

detePnees who were deported as %angerou~ to pubI& mmzrIty"b have already 

been repatriated and released, and BPB n3w fire~3 citizen8 of Peiekttie. This 

fact proves cleesrly that e--m fk-on the Govm-mentqk3 point of view thao~ 

people have never been a threat to mourity and the eru~plcfomi against t&m 

were grollndlesa . They herb, nevertheleo~, bean 4mf3ti~a, aepaed, tin& ps.~3ieca 

reducti, a8 the procshre of the Cove~ent wan e.lwa~e to rsplmx the released 

detaintses by newcamera. Even at p-went there am xrany datahem here who were 

officially promised by the Pale&lne C4vem&, over a y&x w, that they 

would ba rshased in thy “very Neal futmdqV8 or in &her c~eee "within the 

moaning d&t aaye !&e threat of deportation 8x3 a mean8 of. intlmldation wax3 

thue kept perrmanently hanging over the heads of the Jews in Pale&i&m. Thie 

sy&emfof the Covsmnmnt may justify oiur preamption that the statue of the 

deporteee of thle camp is one of polltica9 hoata@~. 



for their full release fkcm detention, 09 rqmtrlatSx2 to Fnlestlm. Wrtt 

deta: ees who v6re unfortun+tely detain& in a mnth wh.m.~ t&a Dg)v(smm~n% of 

Pa33estlne hEK~decW3d on depmtation of Ep graup of paopb to ~xa, an& a..?2 

other pobltlcal detabneea who were detalzlad in &atrun Cap, Palmtins, mx.I ' 

were later trmaferrea to At&lit Cemp, in the Jewish seictor of Belastlrm. 

ahe charge ls'ln both cases the very s-me: mere a~arplcion. 

. 
f) As a further proof kb~& our conthneaed B&mtlon In eti1.l~ ha.e xmt 

been motivated by anxiety for public security, k.9 vmld like to stress tiie 

fact tl&t political prleonerer (not detainees), who ware brought to tzla1 for 

sabotmge.acts agaixaet the re&me, an& were eentmxed to long terns of LIB- 

\ prlplment, have been taa;ferred, during the last few weeks, from the 

Jerumlw Central Prleon to the a/m Athllt DetentIon Caazp. We, a,t the mama ' 

time, are still In sxlle far aGay froi7.1 our &md. 

g) In Palestine au. the aillt6a-y Jew$ah cr&uxkxitlone enc)oy at present' 

\ a sami-lepl status. People who are can&t with f3rsams and admit their 

mm&erahip in three organizatlons are sentenced FIOTS to several weeks8 I.z- 

prlsmnt or to a s8d.l flbne, while we, the'deporteee In Kenya, the o.nQ 

charge agalnet whom was mere muspIcion, have kI.r@aay rpmt long gclara la 

detention and sxalee,. years of elaffertig and isoXsttlon frm our fam!lieei a& 

still the day of our freedom is beyond tha .3.stwd.iate l'uture. 



3. For further explanation we b&g to draw a e&ox% survey of the hlstory 

of thin camp elnce its very 'firat say. 

IA the Piddle of tha ni&t of the J.yth October 1944, without my 

previoue notice, 2% Jewish poMtlca1 aetrzdnses in X&mm Camp, Pslmtine, 

weme handcuffed, taken to 8 marby airfield, sod. flown over to Erltrea. 

Amow the deportees were peopb whose lma~dlate release h"pa bean proxtsesd 

several dayi earl.iar. !Che daportation was arrawed evem no% accord%ng t;o 

tbs weight of suspicion but slmpl~ accord3ng to the number of deport&me 

which was previi-ms3.y fir& when one of the datalness could not bs found ' 

by the warders in the csmp‘quick %AOU&, mother vim W!md%atsly taken 

In addition to the compulsory isolation from t&sir fsmllies (no 

' visits whatsoever and months without lottors) tbe,s~las hnd a perpetuaX ' 

struggle for the acbievalrcnt of their vary el-tsry needs. 1twasa 

etruggls for obtaln%ng our rellgioue xmcessitlas and basic conditions. 

During~threo and a half years, ws.wsre wzmderhg from cmp to camp 

tJlxmghciut the ibf.r~cQsi ContlAent. Af'tFr spanding threermnths Inthe 

bdlly town of iLem.ra; the cmp was shippml to the Sudan‘dssert. This ' 
Y. 

\  la=anefer, In coRaitiozie of c&l* tmnsportatlon, was vary had and lmst 
\ 

hmrlllatlng. Blina'monthe In the E&Ian, in a dmart '&mate of heat, e-d 

mtorzns and lack of water, ended witj~ ow return to Erltrea. Three n0nt.b 

later, t'ke Sudanese g%arde of o\a;r camp in Armma opened fir0 on the 

detalnaea IdlUng two and wounding twelve others. This unprovoked murder 

of the detainees by their guards wa0 cosmittd after pmmamnt incitammt 

in&Agated by their than colaaQanaere in char&~. A month later the camp 

lost et th.lrd of its mabere, who died bbcaues of Improper treatment In the 

to lbya. An4 agetla we faced a Hxugglm for the most ikrsebntial hman and 

'rsllgious rights. It is dlfflcult to describe the, painful feollnge of the 



..6- 

iace&ctxtw who were deprivfi for the last three and a h8l.i yeam of the 

aacred rQ$t to me their famlllee, (I x-i&t eqjogad even bg the chief 

war crlmW, who wGre eentex~cti ln‘I%xenb~r5, pI**erStl to mention the . 

economic darstxuc~on caue46 to most of our f&Uea by our d.atentiox2 anii 

ileportation. , 

.Aa political hostagem wu were ca~Me&, zagainut our will, to egme, 
: * 

'.. .i to the fact that our f&G aias co-cted with the aolutfon of ths PalGet.insp 
\ 

problem. 

4. We were, therefore, ctxlvl.ncGd, that tlalte camp wouM be repatriate&rb 

before the texmlation of the Palestine men&ate aaki th& the CZovsmnt which 

had ordbr~d our deporti?&iCan ~0u.M 0l-8ler our retan to our Country beforo 

ite departure. Your a/m offluid amouncarmttnt, br&Icaat by the R.B.C., 

concerning our mpsltria‘tion before 3fay the l'jth, wee thue recaivetl by us 

ari ohly n8turalaM logica3.. We warn, howtner, compbartely cshockotl when 

mcidving from the Kanp Governsent ite a/m emloeed dsclar&tion. 

5. We with to point out cle+arQ that we have never a.gre~B to our detention 

an& deportation. We have Been In it an arb&ary etep violating the meet 

eXeman- human righte, adl thib by the &m&story Power whom ta& it wm 

\ 'k to help the Jewe of t&o Diaspora to izmnlgrata into the JewI& Sational Rome; ~ 

,a& not to heport Jews frzm he country in which they had been born. But 

we could neY%r lmaglne that GYGP). aftor the'terrmtitlon of t$e mandate we 

E&&M be kept In exile, This intendedzb3tu3urei6no~only illlagilaeif un- 

Just, but beam in it alao the poeeible &qGre of GXj9&35 u8 to a at&ua 

of detention and arile for an %ndafinit~ period. 

6. In an intarview which took place on the 7th of &rch 1948, between 

t~s~repreeentatives of the camp and B&T. Foeter Button, the &mber for Law 

and Order of the Governmmt~ of Xezqa, tho latter ‘hmxaoaced off~ciaXt.y, on 

bGha39 of thp British &G-t, tt df t&s Pa]lsetlne tip%mentation 



~sslo~ will object to our 6z=rival after the lph of 3%~~ .tbta XMti& 

Governrmxat will ropatxiat% us b6fore the a?.Emdats snda. 
. 

7. We again wish to elqhaeita, that on&r%smlt ad io tile lI!aid.lQ.t% 

repatriation to our country, evetl to's detention. tmap thmm. xn ri6w of 

tha above, wb rejeot most eanphbtlcally the ridicnlous and tuSoum36& alhga- 

tion that our return to a detentdon camp Sn Palmtin% my in m&y w?q 

endanger the wm4rity or p6ace. As alraady sttd+ it IQ clemr that cmk 

_* . 
rleportation wae not effscted for aecu&ty maeone, but a6 CL reeult of 

-polltkal considerations. With our deportation pace was not-eetabli&m%, 

but on the contrary, the posItIon bscme graver. 

, We also rejsct any atttsnpt to connect our r6tur.n with t&at of t&a 

Cyprue laranigranto. Without pwelll~ ham on tlm ho3y right of every JBW to , 

antes hi8 &xmlanb 6&I lzlv6 there, there c6nmt b6 any doubt what6oev6r that 

%van acco& to the hawig of th6 PeleetIne Authorities it 16 un&wfkl to 

k6ep PSbStin6 born peop5e and cltlzans in detmtion outaide t&6 botiarioe 

of Paleattio for OSl6 nilnote after the t4xmlnatim of the LX?&S&tQ, 

It Unhurther worth&hlle indlcatlng that tbme 1.e no foWtion what- -2 , 

taotw6r in any att6iSpt to CQnA6Ct delay6 Of our r6tm With i&ipPin& tiffi- 

oultiea, einco the J6wish Agency and the JewIs& @ation&% Coailc~l hfiV6 

OffiCi&& nOtifi6d th0 m66till6 ~VX%TWXlt t&t tk6y '6l-6 t0 6llp$$J the 

n6coes6sy trnneport facilities for-our repatriation. 

8. h%t32= ZUtW4 fOlXl?yssF% Of 6rilO Et.& %Ui%J%l& f&l? f&UIi 6Y6Pythb343 

d6ar to ua, w6 d66p4 appeal t0 & to rkrrang6 fOz 0~2 i!5k6diat6 ir6tm t0 - ' 

our Ikia6M. Us view with great apgrahQnsion 6nd f66.r th6 lpo66ibillty of 

our det6ntlon here after th6 6&ld of thd mmr%%to. mo pro&xqj6..tion Of olap 

stile will bw about noth3.n~ but abditlcmal sufforinga to our femllias 

@id OW661Ve6; th6 COXltinUStiOLi Of tplaV6 UIkjUBtiCO 6Rd ViOtitiOn Of th6 mO6t 

Aadamsntal rulers of the Lmm of BatioM. 

\ \ 



!I%8 pxolongation'of our,detentdon here af%er the &.d of the mmrktts, 

bQal?e 3.n it many inherent asng%rs, 2tarthg wlthour coI?q&M iao3at+m 

fYom our families owzng to the atoppage 3x3 Rail ccxlmlni~t~c5n, dawp.stch of 

9. All theub have grQatlJ a;Laropsb the, dstal.n@ea and consiaqwntly, ae a 

first step in our unrtplanting struggle for imxsdlat~ rqmtrlatlon, a 24 hours 

#6 have the honour to be, Sir, 

shmwl )t. xdaxlal2on (eignea) 

EnClOSUXUS c2mp suparvi2or 

. 
,- 

, 
\ 
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COPY 

Talegtram~ : "ai?Dmm- P.O.Eox a-12, lQlgxxa 

lh reply pleaea quota _ B;anya CQloily 

s0.L a................ 

8nd date, 
llth Bkrch, 1948 

, This 66rw38 to confirm t&t vte will be tie for all the 

rminin& detaSneee in the Spa&al Cami at Gllgll to be‘rep&rlafed t6 
< 

Ptllmtti, to arave there not later than the end of auqr thie~ysar. The 

prsl86 date of lsavlng 3seaq7% c.emnot, hcmver, be mzlowec~ UntAl fbtal 

'&ipp~arkgeawnts have been eettbed. 

2. I have no objection to your hrmdlng E. copy of thfe letter to the 

sup6rvimor of tha camp. 

\  

I  



l -lo- 

1. lumber of Detslnsee: 

P@l-iOd 

October 44 
hmaber 44 

251 
14, 

JaBuaary 45 :A 
February b4g ‘* 28 
Juno j45 
octobm- 45 

1; 
24 

32 

lbcQmber 45 
Jammy 46 
April 
I;ng 1 :z 
Augtmt 46 
lwecambar 46 

zch 48 
47 

2. 

4. 

56 26 
two WJ$i by gum-de 
one died 1x2 hospital. 

25 u. 
;o _ 

\ 1: 
26 

- 28 

Ill dotmltion 

Ai3e dimtrlbutfon 

Aged loss than 20 
Agedbetw~an20axld30 
A@ OVQr 30 F 

Total 

, 

1;: ' 
2 

260 
I 

Harried and having chlldrtarq 
(of thoeo 6 fathm~ whoes children were barn &tar 
their detention and who have not IS- tbm yet) 

Other married dot&mea 
Sin&b 

?5l 
265 

zg 
246 
270 
300 ‘- 
W3 . 
297 
272 
281 

267 ' 291 ' 
263 

260 

21 

ll 
228 

Total. 260 -‘ 
fatlonalltpl 

P&leBtiIliaM 220 
other xJatldtio6 40 

Beaid 

PalestIne 
~SO?SlCilBd 

l2OEtlCilOd 

Ikmlcll8d 

TOtah 260 

OPC@ b&fore dateation 

born 
for nora t&l5 yeara in 

' 95 

Palostlne 
fro?A l-15 years " it! 
for J.6~38 than 1 year in P8lestlm 11 



\ lfEsE.RxcfED 
w2r 

. -ll- 30 kruh 1948 

&P+ac* a ., f 
I 

arrest: 

At horn, In the f&~-~&s, largwxa,~ arraste, frcat J3rltlah Army, Air 

Form ox Bbval twrvIce, while ,be% 3nvlted to Police statiosim.. Of ths 

7. I'n t 8 r r.0 g a t I 0 n 8. 

!ehlrty of the deAaiLnecse we%-@ ImVBT irlte~gatgtd.. Most of the detain%ea , 

WQXt9 lntQrrogat5d for a few m9nutele only after many years of detentIon. 
,I 

8. PerSod of detention: / 
l%aQ6eo8y~s 33 

IiIwn2to4yea ’ I22 
' - 

km3 tsan 2 yQare _- -m..2cL 

TOtdll 260 
.I 

9* Pllealth conditions: , 

tracted during detentAm. About 71 @UffQr fromminor chrotical ail& El&M 

of the BstdnQoQ iqur~d by thy lz.d~.cac~~tQ ahootiga3 of t.hQ guard oe 

2.7.1.k6 at A- am &ill in d.ete.nt%on. 

10. -liss ~uonoAlc oondit$oha: 

of- their rQepe&Ya fQAlllee. 
, 



. 

'I J.2. Profe,aslo 

Kfmyere, a0ntzd, 

mmuntant8) morch03lts, 

ladtvsr6lty etubants, glnd others. 

-_ 
13. E x,- Ssrtlcemitn: 

Air Forca ' 3.2 


